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Everything

Most of our menu can be made gluten free. If you have any special dietary requirements 
please speak to one of our sta�. An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill. 

This all goes to our sta�.

Welcome to The Bok Shop. Established in Brighton 2017, we are proud 
to present our take on the classic chicken shop menu.

WINGS I TENDERS I BURGERS + FRIES I SIDES I DIPS

Flip over for craft beers, wines, spirits & softs. Inclusivity is very much our 
thing so wherever you see the                      logo, you can do exactly that. 
Have a look at our colour coded key for dietary info. For any additional 

allergen information please ask a member of sta�. 

All of our food is cooked fresh with homemade ingredients so please allow 
up to 20 minutes for your food to arrive.

MAKE IT

vegetarian contains glutencontains dairyvegan contains nuts contains sesame

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

MAKE IT

9.2

Satay Night 
Fever
buttermilk fried thigh, 
crunchy satay sauce, 
lettuce, chilli jam, 
fresh cucumber.

9.2

Hot As Cluck
buttermilk fried thigh, 
fiery bokadoosh sauce, 
asian slaw w/ lime, mint 
& coriander, fresh pickled 
chilli, cucumber ribbons

8.2 9.2

Jennifer Bu�alopez
buttermilk fried thigh, 
doused in homemade 
Bok bu�alo sauce, blue 
cheese sauce, pickled 
celerery

BURGERS

The Classic
buttermilk fried thigh, 
shredded iceberg, 
lemon pepper mayo, 
pickles

9.8

Piggie Smalls
buttermilk fried thigh,
double melted apple-
wood cheddar, smoked 
rosemary bbq ham hock, 
pickles, shredded 
iceberg

+6.5

Bossman 
Your Burger?
Bossman any burger to 
add all extras (see 
below) plus an O.G Bok 
wing skewered through 
the top

3.5Double Up
add an extra thigh fillet to any burger

2Tower
add a hash brown to any burger

EXTRAS
Add Bacon
to any burger

2

Add Cheese
to any burger

1

BOSSMAN? ADD ALL EXTRAS + O.G bok wing +6.5[to any burger] 

7Captain Super Fries 
triple cheese, Bok bbq sauce, crushed 

cripsy chicken skins, pickles

6Katsu-Katsu Fries
our take on chips and curry sauce.

katsu sauce, crispy shallots, radishes, 

green chilli

FRIES & SIDES
3.1Seasoned Fries

thin cut, sweet and crispy exterior, 

flu�y inside

3.1Slaw
a creamy cole slaw, made fresh 

everyday with cabbage and carrots

4Frickles
panko crumbed, fried pickles

3Wingin’ It
2 x O.G Bok wings

2.9Grilled Corn
tossed in butter, sprinkled with 

sesame seed and togarashi salt

3.1Paradisi Salad
Cucumber, grapefruit, toasted coconut and 

peanuts, fresh mint, chilli sambal dressing

DIPS
[all homemade, pick any 4 dips for £3] 

1Bok BBQ  
sweet, smokey

1Satay
crunchy, nutty

1Goku
sweet, sticky, tangy

1Bokadoosh!
homemade Korean style hot sauce

1Bu�alo
hot, sweet, buttery

1Blue Cheese
creamy, dreamy

WINGS VS TENDERS

7.5 13Bu�alo
O.G Bok wings or tenders coated in our home-

made bu�alo sauce w/ fresh ginger, celery and a 

side of blue cheese dip 

1. PICK WINGS OR BONELESS TENDERS 2. PICK YOUR STYLE

7.5 13Goku
O.G Bok wings or tenders coated in a homemade 

sweet and tangy Japanese style sauce w/ sesame 

and spring onion

7.5 13Bokadoosh!
O.G Bok wings or tenders coated in a homemade 

fiery Korean style sauce w/ sesame & pickled chilli 

reg lrg

7.5 13O.G Bok 
straight up naked, coated in our signature herbs and 

spice mix, comes with a choice of dip 

STYLES:
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Drinks

P R O S E C C O

Proverbio Organic 25
11.5% abv. Italy.

Ca’bolani (200ml) 8.5
11% abv. Italy. 

Bok Red 5.8 174.7
12.5% abv. France. A friendly and warming red with hints of 
juicy blueberries and bergamot. Sweet and rich.

Bok Rose 5.8 174.7
12.5% abv. France. A dry and refreshing rose with aromas of 
red berries and appealing soft fruity flavours.

Bok White
11.5% abv. France. An easy drinking dry white, zesty and 
refreshing with hints of citrus and white nectarine.

5.8 174.7
(175ml) (250ml) btl

WINE + FIZZ

BEERS + ciders
4.5Highwire Grapefruit 

WEST COAST PALE 5.5% (330ml)

FRUIT INFUSED GOSE 4.1% (330ml)

4.3% (330ml)

A fruit-infused and smoothly composed malt body and 
lip-smacking citrus character with the addition of 100% 
natural pink grapefruit falavour. Juicy, tart and deliciously 
refreshing (vegan). By Magic Rock

4.5Salty Kiss

Flavoured with fruit, sea buckthorn and sea salt. Tart, 
lightly sour, fruity and refreshing with a defined saltiness 
makes this beer an excellent accompaniment to food 
(vegan). By Magic Rock

Meantime London Pale Ale 4.5

British and American hops unite to make a sessiona-
ble pale that’s packed with citrus flavour (vegan).

5.9Savanna Dry Cider 5.0% (500ml) 

5.9Stowford Press English Cider 4.5% (500ml) 

4.5Corona 4.5% (330ml)

4.3San Miguel Premium Especial 5.0% (330ml)

3.5Heineken 0.0 (Alcohol free) (330ml) 

SOFTS
2.5Coca Cola / Diet / Zero / Cherry

(330ml)

2.5Dr. Pepper
(330ml)

2Pepsi / Diet
1.9Lemonade
1.9Tonic Water

2.6Cloudy Apple Juice
2.6Orange Juice
2.6Cranberry Juice

2.5Rio
(330ml)

2.5Old Jamaican Ginger Beer
(330ml)

2.5Still / Sparkling Water
(330ml)

original
long drink

4.5Grapefruit 
5.5% (330ml)

4.5Cranberry
5.5% (330ml)

4.5Lemon
5.5% (330ml)

a refreshing mix of Finnish gin and soda

Spirits

4.9Courvoisier VS

3.9Disaronno
3.9Tuaca
3.9Jagermeister
3.9Sauza Hacienda
3.5Jose Cuervo

4.9Baileys (50ml)

3.9Finlandia
4.9Grey Goose

V O D K A

3.9Bombay Sapphire
4.9Hendricks
4.9Sipsmith

G I N

3.9Bacardi Spiced
3.9Bacardi Gold
4.9Bacardi 8 Year

R U M

3.9J&B Rare
4.9Balvenie Doublewood

3.9Jack Daniels
3.9Jack Daniels Tennessee Honey

W H I S K E Y


